
JUSTICE STANDS
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Field

Flushing Police Court Tied
Up Nearly Two Hours by

Arrival of Baby.DE VEREAUXDOGREDJRI-CI- TY :UT KEEIIE III QUIT

nedyj Jacksonville Harry Berte; Keo-
kuk. Frank Belt.

Western 'Association, p. M, Bhlrely,
President Wichita, Frank Tsbell; Jop-ll- n.

A. J. Bakers Spring field,1 W. U. Beck,
ieyi Topeka. Richard Cooley; Webb City,
Iawrenc Milton; Oklahoma City, Jack
McConnell; Leavenworth, - Al Rohr;
Hutchinson, P. H. Hostutter,

Connecticut League, J. H. Q'Rourke,
President Hartford, Thomas Dowd;
Mertden, Charles Cheney;Tew Britain,
C. IL Humphrey: Springfield. D. O. Neal;
New Haven. C J. Danaher; Waterpury,
IL R. Durant: Bridgeport. J, ftO'Rourke; llolyoke, John Tlgbe.

SOIOLTES WILL COME

AFTER "STRANGLE!!"
. (Special DUpatoh to Tie Josrnal.)

Tha Dallea, Or., Fob. 17. William
Soholtea, tha local wrestler. Is anxious
and willing' to meet "Strangler" Smith,
th Portland mat artist When seen to-

day he said: "I am not afraid of
Smith's plotiire, as has been said, nor
any part of him. I am no quitter, and
if he really means business I'll even go
to Portland to meet him. If he says so.
Let htm oommunlcate with me, and
there'll be no trouble about arranging
the match."

Scholtes has met several wrestlers In
this olty, and Is considered a good man
at his weight. He baa done stunts here
with Davis and Rthrldge. Some years
ago he met the "Strangler."

GOES TO SANTA CRUZ
BE PROTECTED

Joseph Scheffler, proprietor of the
Flushing hotel, was out of breath at
noon yesterday when h pushed his way
Into th Flushing police court and pre-

sented himself before Magistrate Fitch,

IF BjyjMSsaMSSSBaSBSJSBBBBPB

Jollier of Oakland Team to -says the New York world. A broad
mile wreauieu in noiei man a counteMillionaire Turfman Tellsarrangements Will Be At--' nance. He seemed not to care that heSport Outlaw Uniform and

5 Sell Booze.
was nearly two hours late and that
Magistrate Fitch was glaring at him.

"Look her. Mr. Scheffler, you should
Why Hughes' Bill Will

Hurt New York.
tempted With the Coast

League Magnates.
Brick Devereaux went and did It, aaya

be fined for not being here on time,"
said the magistrate. "r"ou are th com-
plainant In this case of Eugene Lewis
for assault and w ba waited for you
two hours."New York, Feb. IT. James R. Keene,the San Francisco Bulletin. Last Bat

urday, while at Santa Crus, the red
headed demon slapped bis nam upon i

It may be that somewhere on earth there aro Other-cigarette- s

aa good aswho Is credited with having won $1,' But, Judge smiled Schemer.
'Not a word," commanded the magis

If Manager McCredl and th Paclflo
oast lcagu officials ar agrable. th

leagu will secure claaa D
anding in the ys of th baaeball
orld. This much waa practically s--

000,000 In purses on the turf during th trate: "not a word! 1 want no apoloBute league contract end the mayor
laat five years, and who led the list of

of that fair city declared a balf boltday
In consequence. It was a day of fervid winning owners laat aesson, baa threat IMPERIALurd Secretary Smith In a latter re ned to quit the turf.rejoicing for the Santa Crui fans,

ived from Secretary Farrell of the Oovernor Hughes and his anti-bettin- g

wherever Brick wandered fa was en

OREGON-MUSCATIN- E

GAME LAST FOR U. OF 0.
(Special Dlapateb to Th Journal.)

University of Oregon, Kugeue. Feb.

atlonal commission the other day. Far bill are responsible for Keene's so (Ion.thuslaatlcaUy congratulated and the key wnen questioned on his course if tne11 aaya about the only thing that
to the city was slipped him. bill Is passed, Mr. Keene said:anda In the way la the five-mi- le limit "1 would retire from racing, meetingInaamuoh aa the Trl-Clt- y league pri

gies!
"But" Insisted Scheffler.
"Did you hear m, sir?"
"Yes, but I wanted to find out and It

was a girl!"
"WhatT"
"I wanted to find out if It was a boy

or a girl, and It's a girl. I could not
come away until I knew."

"Oh, the stork called at your home
this morning?" Inquired the court In
softened tones.

' lea," beamed Scheffler.
"Well, that is a good excuse. My

compliments."
Schemer waa so exuberant that he

wanted Lewis dismissed there and then.
The magistrate couldn't see his way
clear to let th defendant go. He heard

27. The last basketball game of themy loss like a gentleman. 1 would take
no part In It, as It would deteriorate sonts no opposition to the Coaat league

For tearing the peaceful city of Oak-
land Brick was given a salary of tiiO
a month and an Interest in a young
boose foundry. Between games the
demon eoacher will stand at the end of

season for th vsrslty will take placemuch that no man loving horses as welInd nuit use Us groanda at Twenty
ss I do could lake any part In It withurth and Vaughn streets for the minor satisfaction. I have 11.000.000 invested

at tha Armory tomorrow night when
Oregon meets the Muscatine, Iowa, Y.
M. C. A. team. This team has lwen
touring th west and has lo.it only elulit

mes, It Is little likely that the big in horses. For more than 20 yearsa long bar and gallantly doff Ms hat
to thirsty fanatlca who are expected to
crowd his dump. The Santa Crus
cranks aver that he will make so much

ganliatlon would object, according to have bred and raced thoroughbreds for out of 66 games. Among Its many lr- -my own amusement, and, collaterateiy,ie Trl-Cit- y officials Arrangements
Ul be attempted with ffie Coast league torles was one over the Alaska team,for the amusement or tne punuc.

hlch has been touring the I'nltcdgilt this year that 20 pack mules won't
be able to handle It on a level road.

Anyway, the Red log goes to Santa
Up to three or four years ago It

coat me a great deal of money each States under the leadership of Swami,
the O. A. C. wonder.

the next lew cays so tnat ine class
andlng can be settled In short order.
If protection standing Is granted the year, lately my horses have improved

Oreston has been practicing faithfullyand I have raced without loss. But. and will attempt to end the season withuds in me in-uu- y league u win
ean that Callff cannot play with regardless of profits or loss, I would a brilliant victory.drop the sport the Instant it fell Intooodburn during the coming summer

Andr Anderson with, the West Bide ne nana a it ineviisDiy musi iau mio
f this bill passes. There are hundreds.ub or Charley Moure with St. Johns This Day In Sport Annals.

1S77 John Cantey, a noted turfman.

But if there are the men of the
West have never discovered them.

Imperial es Cigarettes are as
standard for quality as a twenty
dollar gold piece.

Their deliciously blended, pure
tobacco gets its full value through
the thin mais papercrimped, not
pasted and thcooling mouthpiece.

Smoke Imperiales Cigarettes all
day long no "after effect."

Th men of tht West smoked
ever 125,000,000 Imperiales Cigar-
ettes in IOOJ.

The whole country is rapidly
learning their rare qualities.

10 for 10c
Sold Bo0iywhrm

Crus full of hope and ginger, ills re-

tirement from the Coast league Is keen-
ly felt all over the circuit, for he had
followers everywhere. With him miss-
ing there will be less snap and dash to
the playing of the Oakland bunch.
Devereaux waited to play with Van
Haltren, but the money was at Banta
Crus, and ha can't be blamed for chas-
ing the mighty dollar. There Is some-
thing more than sentiment In profes-
sional baseball. There Is the coin.

The Santa Crul newspapers featured

less they purchase their release from however, who would be utterly ruined.
berdeen, where all belong. These If this law is passed New York died at Charleston. South Carolina.

Scheffler' story, found the defendant
guilty, and then suspended sentence on
the strength of the stork's visit to the
Scheffler home.

BROTHER SICK,
SISTER REFUSES HELP

Yesterday was th time set for hear-
ing the application of Cornelius W. Bar-
rett to compel his sister, Mrs. X. J. Fal-ln-

to contribute $60 per month to his
support, but his attorney waa out of
the city and Judge Webster oontinued
the matter Indefinitely. Barrett was at

1888 At San Francisco: l.on Morrisavers will have to aanera to tne rgu-tfon- s
of organized baseball, which pre- - would be the only metropolis In the

world where high-clas- s racing would defeated Harvey McKenna In a straight-rai- l
billiard match for 12.000.linte players owned by one club play- - not be encouraged. We would Indeedunlss sanctioned byIff with auotbi be a fine spectacle. 1890 At San Francisco: Dannylie owning club. "Governor Hughes proposes by hisBill on the front pages last Saturday. Need ham and Pat Kerrigan fought d

draw, lasting 6 hours snd 0 minmeasure practically to destroy rrom
160.000,000 to 180,000,000 of racingNo attempt will be made to arrange

lie Trl-Clt- y league schedule until after utes.If President Roosevelt had shot another
scorching message at congress It would
have received no more prominence. property In this and adjoining states. 1881 At Cambridge, England. C. J.

Moneypenny, amateur, ran 1&0 yardshrow out or employment irom iu.uuu toarch 1, when the Coast league sched-- e

I will-b- e published. All of the Port-n- d

games of the east side and west in 14 6 seconds, equaling world's rec2,000 persons engaged in tne thor
ordoughbred Industry, and deprive New the courthouse yesterday morning and

secured from the county relief board
an order for drusrs. He said he was

I de teams will have to be played on out Bobknocked101 Lule Longork or its cnier spring ana summerhe professional grounds and no games
kn be Dlayed In Portland while the Thompson In fourth round1SPORTING NOTES pleasure. sick and had no money with which to

1904 At Philadelphia: Tom Sharkeyleavers aro at home. nd Jack Munro fought six rounds
decision.President W'hltemoro of the Trl-Clt- y

OODBURN WILL HAVE 1907 At Troy. New Tork: Martinague Is firm In the belief that the Local and OtberwlM. Sheridan made world's record by throw- -ague will contain two more clubs and THE JOHN BOLLMAN COMPANY, Masmfacterar, Saa FraacUcng weight for height of 16

buy medicine.
Mrs. Fallng Is said to be worth $600,.

000. and her brother has for years been
making a futile effort to compel her
to help him. His petition declared that
he is feeble In body and mind, unable
to ern a living, and that his sister
should be required to provide for him
irom her nmpl? means under th law
covering such cases.

ill visit Astoria Friday anJ Halem eet 7 inches.londay for the purpose of talking It
ler. There are hunflrens or fans in
Lean two towns who want to see them

the leaKUP and Whltcmore feels cer- -
Pioneer Miller Offers Field.
(Special . Dlapstrh to The Jouruil )

Pendleton, Or.. Feb. 27. W. 8 Byers.I In they will swing the men who have
Iretoforo taKen hold or tne baseball
lams.

HORSE FAIR Ifl MARCH

Premiums Arranged for Va-

rious Breeds Wjth Free
Entry List for State.

the pioneer flouring mill man, has of-
fered to furnish an excellent baseball
ground for the proposed league of eaat- -Woodburn Is polnc ahead as If the rn Oregon teams If the league Isague waa to open next week Instead formed. Mr. Byers owns a large tractthe mMdle or April. The Woodburn land In the east end of the city andlayers will cavort on the diamond this

The Safest and Best Trustee Is the Con-

servatively Managed Trust Company
will construct a park for athletics Iflanon In royal r!ue uniforms with

Free to the
Ruptured

Simple Home Cure that Anyone Can
Use Without Pain, Dancer or

Lota of Time from Work

ultable arrangements for maintaininghlto trimmings, the suits havrnu been

I'd at Pullman there is a little war on
between certain members of the stu-

dent body and the faculty over the foot-

ball situation. The faculty, over the
protest of the football captain, elected
Houston McCroskey manager. Now
Captain Wexler threatens to resign and
other players threaten to desert the
team If McCroskey stays at the head.
This is one of the results of the Whit-
man conference and maybe there will be
of further expose of Washington State
college's methods.

e

Ous Marlon, for years a well known
bookmaker and sporting authority of
Spokane, died a few days ago at the
Mllwaukle open air sanitarium, after a
long battle with tuberculosis. Marlon
referecd and handled fighters In most
of the cities in the northwest, and was
well known at Butte, Seattle, Oreat
Kails and Portland. He was about SS
years old. His relatives live in Los

Mered last week Manager Kennedy the teams are made by the cities to join
the league.Moves ho will have ono of the fastest

lams in the league, having corruled a
limber of likely youngsters. Arrellanes Goes to Real.

(United I'reu UiHd Wire.)
New York, Feb. 27 Pitcher Frank

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Woodburn, Feb. 27. Woodburn will

hold a horse fair on March 28, which
promises to be one of the largest ever
held in this section of the state. It
will be free to all owners In Oregon,

From five to ten players have already
en signed bv everv manager In the.
iaue. There seems to be plentv of

BECAUSE It is perpetual
Is most economical

Attends strictly to the
business all the time.

SENT FREE TO ALLliterlal this year, riayers who have
Arrellanes, claimed by San Francisco,
but under fontract to the New York
Americans, was yesterday awarded to
the Seals by the national commission.

Irned nulte a reputation In the east in and no entrance fees will be charged.
Larue and Independent baseball will be
len In good numbers when the season Premiums will be given on three

classes of Percherons, Belgians, Clydea,
shires. coaches, standards, English
hackneys and registered and graded

lens. Daniels Breaks Own Reeord.
I cure rupture without operation, pain, dan-

der or kaa of time. Wben I aay.cnra, I do
uut meau bold, but a cure that etaa eared
aurf dore away wltb trgaaaa for ali time.

To coDTlnre you and your raptured frleada
that my bUcofery actually cure I west you.

Angeles.
brood mares. Premiums will also be
given on larks. Jennies, colts, teams.

(United Preea Leased Wire.)
New York, Feb. 27. Charles M.

broke his own record In theThe date of the tup- of war tourna
single drivers, saddle horses and a freement has been postponed from March to teat It without one eut eipenae to your- -

swim at Madison Square Gardens last .- -rto March 15. and will commence tha for all sweepstakes. Rememher, I am not trying to sell tosnight. His previous world's record was iru but 1 offer rou aa abaolute, perfectnight in Merrill's hall. There will be
eight pulls every night, and the winner and permanent cure that meana freedom from

Dr. james withycombe or Oregon Ag-
ricultural college has accepted an Invi-
tation to act as Judge, thus assuringThe

...j,

earn and aufferliia, largely Increaaed phyatc- -will be deckled upon the following Ha
43 seconas. Due last nignt ne clipped
the two fifths of a second, doing the
distance In 43 seconds flat. Three
turns were made.

al and mental vigor. fuller enjoyment ofurday night. A hall has been rented a rair decision. The committee In chargo
has assurances of a large Hat of entriesSeventeenth, and Thurman streeta to be
ana a large gathering of horse lovers.used aa training quarters.

And, by reason of handling
large volumes constantly,
is skilled in this class
of service.

Estates cared for under most reasonable terms.

Merchants Savings &
Trust Company

247 WASHINGTON STREXT

Prominent speakers will also addressFinal the visitors to the fair.The Red Dogs will leave Oakland for
Flghta Scheduled for Tonight.

Jeff Doherty vs. Billy Glover,
rounds, at Bridgeport, Connecticut.

10

lire a bleaalnra and years or com Tort and
added to the length of roar life.

Don't eend any money, almply fill oat the
coupon below. Indicate on the diagram tha
locution of the rupture, and mall ft to me.
Don't neglect thla Important matter a alngl
day or continue to be tortured any loafer by
cbenp, rvadymade troaaee.

My remarkable offer la the falreet rr
made and abnald be taken .advantage of imme-
diately by all rapture sufferers.

Ban Diego on tne evening or Aiarcn
which Is a little earlier than first an
nounced. What prompted the manage Arthur Cot vs. "Kid" Shea, six

rounds, at Augusta, Maine.
ment to advance the time to commence

LEAGUE MANAGERS
FOR COMING SEASON

South Atlantic League, Charles W.

training waa securing a couplCall to of irame. with tha White Sox. Th NIP TERRORIST PLOT;
TEN POLICEMEN IIURT

White Sox will play two games at San Froo Treatment QouponDiego about March 10. By having the
club learve on March 6 it will have Mark on th diagram th location of thfew daya for work. Ten Red Dogs will

Boyer, Presldont Macon, John Ma-larke- y;

Savannah. Walter Morris; Au-
gusta, Charles Dexter; Charleston, Pat

rupture, answer we questions and mail this tmake up the party that will leave Oak
Or. W. 8. RICE, 848 Main 8treat, Adams, N. V.land and the balance will report at I

rick Meaney; Columbia, Wynne Clark;Diego. Transportation has already been
sent every player under contract.

Bombs and Wert pons Taken in the
Biggest Bald Even Made In

St. Petersburg.

.ckuii viuu, jjommicK juuiianey.
Cotton States League, A. C. Crowder, CALIFORNIA HOTELSPresident Jackson, Roy Montgomery;Bobbv Eager" s signed contract for

Men Who
Like Good
Clothes

and like

Berry's hands1808 is in Manager Henry wiiumous, Ace siewart; vicKsburg,
George Blackburn: GulfDort. RobertNothing had been heard of the popula

little Los Angeles catcher and sta Gllks; Meridian, 11. Schmltt; Monroe,
Jack AuBlet I II KXcoach for several weeks, so that the ar St, Petersburg, Feb. 28. AttemptsTexas League. Dr. W. Robbie. Presirival of "Table's" contract came in the planned against the lives of exalteddent Dallas. James J. Malnnev: Sunnature or a pleasant surprise to Berry. Antonio, George Leldy; Shreveport, Dala personages were frustrated by the po

I Jfcw EttptmrnSt

BICWT IP LEFT I Do ye wear
1 II truul

Nam

JddraM

The report sent broadcast from San
Francisco recently to the effect that lice last night by a succession of ar! " "" iun wui ub. Austin,Brooks Gordon: Houston. Hnrrv Hiu- -

rests In various parts of the cltv. agEager had jumped to the northern "out
laws" seems to have been without foun Galveston, Frank Welkart; Waco, Dred gregating 60 men fend women.to Save! cavenaer. :h;.ti!,'!Idatlon. Bobby claims that he has been Virginia Leacue. Jaka This Is th greatest number of ter-

rorists ever taken by the police in the
111 for quite a while, and that he will Wells, Presi- -

T.vnnh- -dent Richmond, Perry H. Line: FflF FtTHFflbe unable to report before Wednesday, capital.burg, J. J. Grim: Norfolk. Rnh PenrtAr- - Many were armed, some withMarcn 4.Saturday night, at closing made desperatebombs, and they
.rWm' ,m mim-- i. I' 1 1

Roanoke, Charles A. Bhaffer; Danville.Robert Stafford; Portsmouth. SteveGriffin.
slstance against the police. In makingBill Squires of Australia has bobbed in crwiitime, ends our annual Win-

ter Clearance Sale. The
un In Paris. Baulres left San Fran )iar ar--: 'rThree-- I Leairue. Ettwarrt HollandCisco about six weeks ago, saying he

tne arrests lu policemen were wound-
ed and one was killed.

Operations centered around the pal-
ace of Grand Duke Nicholas Nlcolaie-vltch- ,

the Immediate object of the dot.
President Springfield. John A. Mc- -Intended to visit New York and Phlla

FAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
ITS SUPEltB LOCATION affords
the best outlook upon th beauti-
ful Bay, the surrounding; hills,
and the fast-growin- g city.

ITS MAGNIFICENT APPOINT-
MENTS, PERFECT SERVICE,
AND CUISINE PROVIDE EVERT
LUXURY AND COMFORT THE
TRAVELER CAN DESIRE.

The same wise management
which made the old Palace hotel
famous throughout th world
caters to you here.

Single room, $J.50 upwards.
Suites, $10 upwards.
Every room with bath.

Management of th

Palace Hotel Company

peoria, Frank Donnelly; RockT n..n r,.l, . . 1 , . . . . . .delphla, but no word waa received from
him after that. The supposition Is that Hvi v.uuA, xjjuuniinsion, William Connors; Clinton. Charles Henlow:SPECIAL HOTEL STEWARThe quietly slipped into New York and
sailed for Europe incognito. Saulres Cedar Rapids, Belden Hill: Decatur,

George Reed; Dubuque, C. II. Rowland.Con ) r 1 ..nlatlin V T .......
Casty Street aWn Vsia) Samevidently nas received a tip that the

French sporting oubllo at present will

Several hundred gendarmes drew a cor-
don around a city block In the vicinity
of the palace, and agents of the police
searched every apartment. A fashion-
ably dressed women was arrested on
the street. She carried a muff, in
which wag concealed a quantity of

No Cocaine, No Gasran ror any una or a glove rignt and
SAN FRANCISCO

b csaapleaad sad hswUna' Dscl. 1907.

. . .J".".-- . v.wll, ill . Ij. juBi.ua,President Waterloo, Frank Boyle;
Harry Basse; Ottumwa. William

Earle: Quincy, Harry F. Hofer; Burling-
ton, B. F. Eagan; Oakaloosa. A. 8 Ken- -

that big coin is in sight even for sec
ond and third raters. Sam McVev. the aynamiie. No StudentsAmorlcan negro heavy-weigh- t. Is all the

VALUES
as well as the offer of

FREE EXTRA
rage in fans just now, and pernaps
Squires will get a match with him. Al-
though Squires has not won a fight Our success Is du to uniform

c-- Btocwa nisiawiusi. Lasanceaqr saaai
tanad. Oa or baaa traaalenns kaaaypaslaj
city. SttsatoaBebilaasaasiaitisiaiiatJ
baaaa andSMmtn,
HOTEL JtrrtMOHTark sad Coach Strath, Saa Fsnksjs,

since he left Australia he Is said to have
cleaned up $25,000 in the loser's end of high-grad- e work at reasonable prices.
various battles. MUSEMENTS &5(A NERVOUS PEOPLEThe Paclflo Coast league baseballTROUSERS

Will remain in force only
fans are going to have another Kanaka
on their hands this year. "Bill" Reuter
is the new-come- name. He is to And those afflicted with heartweak

ness can now have their teeth exfollows "him to his death for th wrong
h has done her.

"The Bells" Tonight.
A rare, dramatlo performance wasSuch ror the Han Francisco team, and

Brltt, who saw him play with tracted rilled and brldgework ap Hotel Hamlin
EDDY AND UAVEXWOItTU STS.

plied without the least pain or dangiven at th Marquam last night whentne .Hawaiian team tnis winter, says
that he has got the "keebee" slam all

while this sale contmues.
All $25, $28 and $30 Fabrics
go at $22.50, and free trous-
ers go with every suit or

ger.
Clay Clement appeared in "The Bells." PAINLESS . EXTRACTION .. .50over Barney Joy. Speaking of Reuter This play entranced one of the mostijrui says: is as blacK as well CROWNS 6.1

BRIDGE WORK 5.1was going to say the ace of SDades.overcoat. Such inducements but It ain't that bad. He Is a big, firm
Hotel

St. Francis
discriminating audiences of the season
and Mr, Clement's performance of
Mathlas, the burgomaster haunted by

OUR BEST PLAIN PLATE. . 8.00
ALL. LINED PLATE 1S.OOlooxing amieuo renow: no liver una.

chalk eye or anything like that I don't the sound of bells, waa loudly nralsed.

"Adrift in the World."
Seekors of strenuous theatrical entert-

ainment find what they want at the
Star theatre this week, where the French
stock company Is presenting "Adrift in
the World." This !s a new and sensa-
tional comedy drama with scenes in
Now York and the Rocky mountains.
Tho story is well told and there is ao-tlo- n

all the time. Matinee Saturday.

"The Nancy Lee."
"The Nancy Lee" is the nam of a

as this, when applied to such
a high character proposition
as Columbia Tailoring, are

know that I am much of a judge of No better tragio acting has been seen

First permanent big
hotel down town.
Contains 100 beautifully
furnished steam heated
apartments. 40 baths.
Private telephone ser-
vice. Sample rooms for
commercial travelers.
Eddy St. ears from
ferry pass th door and
connect with rd St
cars from 8. P. Depot.

Rates from $1.00 up.
Phoa Prlvat Is.

DaseDaii piayers, oui mis pig lsianaer in in .Marquam in years. TEETH .looks like the genuine article to m "
certainly meritorious enough Just to forestall any future efforts' of

the would-b- e humorists, it Is announced "Granstark" at the Baker.
'Grau stark." Georre Barr MeCutrhto command the attention of that Reuter does not spell his name

max rmAJtcxsoo

Fronting tropical Union Squar.
th heart of San Francisco, this
structure Is a fin example of th
artlstlo treatment of utilitarian

eon's popular novel in play form, is at-
tracting thousands of readers of this ship on which Gllroy, Haynes and Mont- -

Grand this week.tne
every good dresser in Port-
land who has present cloth-
ing needs. But you'll have

fornery travel at
t Is a funny trip rawuinzg.Four Town League in Idaho.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
they have, with songautnor to the Baker this week,Fopuiar th romantic story of two dar-

ing younar Americans in the little Eu and jokes. No better semi-music- al spe Francisa n C Ocialty has been on the bill in someto come on the run, now ropean monarcny or Graustark, the love
of one of them. Grenfell Lorrv. for thabaseball enthusiasts was held here lastnight for the purpose of talking over Examination and Consul tatloa Tre.beautiful Princess Tetive.for the sale ends sure Satur-

day night. "SOMETHING DIFFERENT .
Re-Ename- ling Teeth

time. Kamsa ana Arno are two Euro-pean clowns, who do all sorts of comi-
cal stunts and Introduce a live zebra
which convulses tho audience to thepoint of collapse.

London Assurance."
"London Assurance" will be revived

idea, and typifies in nign vara
Ban Francisco places upon ntr-talnme- nt

" . i '
- This hotel probably .unit,
under on roof, ropr advaneed
.Ideas of hotel servlc than any

; other cararahsary In AmWlea.yt th rat ar lwr In pro-
portion t U ttat on offered,

can be found lswher In
the United States.. Rates from 11
upwax4Europai plan. .. . - ,

Tjads th sajaagnat i fun

"Camllle" at the Lyric.
It Is a distinct hit, this perform

plans for a four-tow- n league for thecoming season. It is proposed to in-
clude the cities of Boise, Nam pa, Cald-
well and Weiaer, and the prospects for
such a league are very good. Another
meeting will be held in the near future
to further consider the matter. Severalgood players are a read v in RoIm ni

KEY ROUTE INNT. the srreatest invention in modernance of "Camllle" at th Lyric this
week, where Verna Felton Is proving
that she Is capable of gtvlnar a SDlen- - OAELVA.7atD.OJJT.
dld performance In the greatest role

dentistry and has been most success-
ful of all methods.

We extend to all a special Invita-
tion to call at our office and have

Every Modern Comfort. Americas, andever written for a woman. She la
by Clay Clement at the Marquam to-
morrow and Saturday nights, with a
matinee Saturday. Every one has heard
of Lady Gay SDanker. Dazzle and the

the Indications are that this place will
have an unusually strong team thisseason.

juropan nan.
N. a MULLAN. Manager. '

their teeth examined free of charge.
We own and control th largest Formerly Assistant Manager Palae nr. t

given first-clas- s support by the Allencompany and the costumes andscenery are effective. The moving pic-
tures between acts are proving very
popular.

HOieL Ban rTanoiacovand best equipped dental establish
other famous characters In this bright
English comedy and the Clement com-
pany is well able to give a splendid
performance.

ment in the world. Having 1 offices
11 told.
We arlve a written guarantee with nrrrca wlwwww to riufW&at'S SH t Bbfc 4all work for 10 years. Lady attend

Winlock Is Champion.
(Special IMepatcb to The Journal.)- Winlock, Wash., Feb. 27. The Win-loc- k
Amateur Athletic club won - from

the Vancouver High scjiool at basket-
ball last night by a score of li to 6
Vancouvef has on of tha clearest rec-
ords of any team-I- n the state. h vine--

tfibisant OAPSULE8. J
fOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sanderson's Compound
Savin and Cotton Root Pills.
Th best and only reliable
remedy for DELAYED PER-
IODS. Cur th no 01 obs Un

Open evenings till 7. , Sunday I to 1.
GRANT PHKGLEY, Mgr.

; Elks' Building

Seventh and Stark

"The Battle of Life.
No lover of the western melodrama

should miss seeing 'The Battle of Life"
at th Empire this week. It Is founded
on tha famous Bret Hart tales of Cal-
ifornia In the days of gold, and deals
with the vengeance of a woman scorned.
A beautiful young Mexican girl, who has
been betrayed bv the man she loves
Is turned-t- an avngtn lamaals, and

J, lka nl W " i
nm i- - ---- IiUmcleaned up very minor team In the

JCssplng-- Open Hons.
Everybody Is welcome When we feel

good; and we feel that way only woen
our dlgesttv organs are working prop-
erly. Dr. King's New Life Pills regu-l- at

- tha action of stomach, liver and
bowels so perfectly one can't help feel-
ing good when h uses thes pills. 25c
at Skldmor Drug Co,'s drug stor.

Union Painless Dentists Row Martin's, lit Wn.cases in 1 to II dara Price tlatsouthern part of th state. Th team
has won eight out of 10 games,-wit- h

th title of cham Dion of southweitom U1H Morrlsoa Bt, Oornlrs. Ingion st, Portland. Or. : or by mail f- -

Tb Tarrant Co 44 Hudson iw Itorn, -

per boa or thre boxes I . 00. Sold by
druggist wryw,hrv , Address T. X
PIEKCB,. Ill First U Portland, Or .1 j

Washington. .


